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agents here aeenred an Injunction
lo revent Its delivery lo him, con
tending he Intended to deliver II to
iln. The warrant followed: the In- lunttlon proceedings still Is pending.
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CARRANZA AND VILLA

GETTING TOGETHER
Banquets

Take
Place
of
Threats and Speakers Con

gratulate

Constitutionalist

Chief as Near President.
Mexico City. July

t. The return

yesterday' election were not ob- IIKAVY t'iniXCi HKPOTtTKn
K VICINITY OF t.l AYMXH
tainable up l noon today. It wan
On flosrd I'. H. H. Pallfornla. Max- quarter,
official!
ascertained frotn
allan. Mex., July S, by wlrtless via
however, that only two per cent ot Hi(n Diego,
July t. Heavy
firing was reported from
I hi. population
hail voted In the
state controlled ly the government (luaymaa tonight. Iteporla that the
constitutionalists were preparing to
take the town have been current re
sm ix in kht.vh n ikx
cently.
HWH PltlllKNT UIIM
As a mark of courtesy the federal
July C. President
Weshthgton,
Wilson I .Jay refused lo comcmnl on gunbiMil tluerrero dressed ship yesterday
and Joined the American war
yesterday election In Mexico.
ships In firing the national salute.
"I am afraid I am not In hla
he said, when asked If h
knew anything alout tleneral lluer-ta'- a
ilana for leaving Milieu.
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fa I! II I. . Mexico. July 6. via Laredo.
July 1. The division
f the north.
WIPED OUT BY
Vllla'a army, haa agreed to acknowlu
edge the authority of ilencrnl
aa 'first chief." and (lenernl
Villa will remain commander of th
division of the north ca a result of
MURDERER
the conference In Torreon between
representatives of Villa held her.
The conference haa but beitun IU
Wotk. It
aald, the two point
agreed on being the drat presented Ghastly Slaughter of German
'for consideration 1n an utiompt to
Laborer and Family in Blue
deal with the lirearh tM.lween their
chiefs,
Thnl these flrat and import- Island, Chicago Suburb Last
ant point were agreed nn with turn
little ilrlny haa caused a feeling her
Night.
'hat other points settling the dlffcr- a
lieneral fairanxa and (lly 1rasrd U Ire m
Herald. 1
Cenrral Villa will he decided Willi
Chicago, July (. A family of four
eipial enite.
w.ia wled out by blows from an uxe
H,lnl
agreed on represented In their home In tlv Herman settleTh
i one esaioiix hy both sides. It was aa.d
ment of Hlue Island, a suburb, last
llencrsl VI In. according lo the news night. The victims weift Jacob
lore, will withdraw his resignation
a (icrmiin
laborer aged 72
as commander of the northern dll-inn- . years: his wife,
'; their daughter,
(Icneral
struma will with-dra- axed 2! years, and the atti r's infant
his acceptance of the resigns child.
tion. The division of the north, InWhether the butchery was the
cluding Its fifteen generals, will
of h maniac or of n person
their loyalty in I'arramtii aa work
revenge
seeking
" not dlsilosed In
"first rhlef" of the constitutionalist th flrat cursory Investigation.
aitnv.
It wo learned that
the V ii"4
mt ther had been living away (torn
XII OIW't F Hilt HKPl.Y
hueband for a year and ef to t . to
I NT1I. Vll.l.
IH
li:i her him were begun.
WnshlnKlon, July
Jose Vascon-eel- ', find
The murderer, according to llen)a-rri- n
one of the Consul ittlomillst
police
lllue
Junla. will enve lonicht for Maltillo Ifcland,Knltsh. chief of greul of
.le'. ber-a- l
With
lo represent tu (Irneral 'arrant the
or.
attitude of the I'nlted Ht.ilea on meNothing waa taken fror. the house.
diation and plana for the rceutnp-lio- n
the
of business In northern Mexico. It was the horn of a laborer and
the inmates boasted
Itnfael
uhnran laid no final an few trinkets
were of slight value.
swer hud rom from his chief reladiscovered hy Ja
The crime w
tive tu partit-lailIn the proposed
on Terence over peace pluna with Ihe cob Nesesla, Jr., a aon of the old
lluerta delegates. The opinion In couple. He told the police hla sisinstil ullonulli-- l
ctrclea
prevalent ter's husband's name was Hamilton.
This afternoon a corrected list ol
here wsa that no answer Would come
until the conference at Torreon he the victims wss given out as fo'l iv:
J.ieob Neaeali, 71 year old. Sired
Iween adherents of Villa and far
weeper.
rania was concluded.
Mr. Anna Neslesla, wife of Jacob
lcala. 1 yeara old.
Vll.l. KllrKSTIOI'H ON TIIK
Mansfield,
It year
Mr. Mai-tVLArH 11 Kltl.M V MIX. I l
Kl Paso, Tex.. July (.The disposiold. daughter of
daughter of Mr.
tion i.f several millions of ieaos In
iiHiituiionaiist
nat paper over Mansfield.
on the
Illoiidy finger print
Carraiixa
and Villa aenis
have been dinugreeltis; here was
handle wer photographed. Hearcn
today.
(irneral Villa tele- - wa Instituted for William Mansfield,
raplied nn apparenily evasive an husband of Martha, who la alleged
wer lit the compUInt sent him yeslo have descried her a year ago. and
terday by Kolierto 1'eaiiulera.
for Michael fherewlnkl. The latter
confidential representative.
waa compelled lo vacate the Neslesla"Kvervthlim will be arranged
house three weeks ago by th !andfur the food of the father- lord In order to make way for tne
ld to have
land and our cause." was all which new tenants. He I
Villa aald In reference, to the matagainst th landlord
lered threat
ter.
ard Neslesla.
peraona hays been
Twenty-nin- e
KXTKYOKO
murdered In the last three years In
Cnr-iiiii-
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Declares Their Terms Stand
for Deception Fraud, Tyrra-n- y
and Corruption, and that
They are Otherwise Rotten.

The preside..' and Representative
Jones conferred on the bill today and
afterward Mr. .lone said he plunned
to Introduce the measure thin week.
bill
At described by Mr. Jones, Ihe
slon unci create an elective senate-Ntime will tie eel for Independence.
The bill will make c ertain classes of
residents clllsena of the Philippine
The voting privilege will be based on
certain property ciuuliflcations. The
right of maiiiiKinn the foreign affair
of Ihe islands will be reserved lo the

l

lliled

Stale.

IIOMAII TUTS IKillT TO
IIIM I H.S TltKVIY IX OPi:X
Kenalor HoWashington, July
es t. . liluhu today began u fight In
the senate lo for.e consideration of
Nlcnruguan
and
the Colombian
He present
treaties In ..lien
ed u resolution also calling for Ihe
publication of all Investigation by
the foreign relations committee. H
was put over until toni.u row under
the rules.
If 1 cannot get the consent of tne
senate to have hia Nlcaruguan treuty
considered tn the pen." said Senutor
"I will be forced to disreHunch.
gard thn rules of the aenate. I have
not attended a slugle session of the
committee since th present hearings
began because I did not propose to
submit the results of my investigation to the clamp of secrecy In comIf the Nlcuncguan
mittee session.
treuty I brought out Into Iho open
I beIt will die a II ought to die.
lieve It I the outgrowth ot deception, misrepresentation, fraud, tyranny and corruption, and I'm prepared
lo show ll."
Senator llnrah declared Ihe treaty
was not being pegotlated with Ihe
people of Nicaragua or Ihe officers
Ihey have act up nnd elected, "but
with piipi'U we ourselves have et
up In their government."
Ihe resolution
Pnder tha rule
went over until tomorrow.
A res'. lotion to investigate how the
secret doing o fthe committee gel
Into the newspaiier wa adopted.
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PltOM
Washington. July . lly executive
order President Wilson today exempted from civil service examinathe fourteen commercial
tion
authorised by the new legislabill. They are to
appropriation
tive
be attached lo embassies and legations In riouth Americn and Kurope
for investigation and acceleration of
trade abroad. fongress
American
lifter a long fight put them under
civil service against the recommendations of th administration.
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ILIVKIMI tilMMITTFE
Washington, Jul)
Tlonnus l.
June of I'hlcago. one of President
Wilson
nominee for Ihe federal reserve board, sppeurcd loduy before
th senate banking commltteo to answer Imiulrleg regarding his connection with the
Harvester and
JCine trusts.
Mr. Jones declsred he became a
director of the International Harvester company nl Ihe request of Cyrus
II. McCormlck, a personal friend, and
had no great fliiuncutl Interest In it.
.
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President
July
WaBhliigton,
have
and house leader
Wilson
agreed substantially on a bill granting a larger measure of
lo Ihe Klllplnoa. The president
told caller today that ho approved
e
tbe bill Introduced by Itepresenta-llvJones of Yliglnln and modifieU
comby the house Insular affair
mittee, but made ll clear l.e did not
expect Ihe bill lo be pusxed by both
houses during the present session.
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Washington, Ju;y
for a government building at the
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InKranciscii exposition
was
creased In IMMIOuo in ihe sundry
civil appropriation bill reported today
to the senate.
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London. Julv t
The houen
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Inrdx today passed by 271 to 10 Ihe
t
reading
second
amend
of he bill
Ihe Irish home rule bill.
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President Swain of National DECLARES
MILLIOFJ Was Seen to Enter Husband's
Office and Answer Tele
Educational
Association
Puts Whole Success of
phone Just Before the Mys
DOLLAR DIVIDEND
School Work on Teacher's
terious Shooting Occurred.

In-

i
stances wherein Ihe law la Invalid,
hi follows:
It offends against the commerce
Attitude.
clause of the federal constitution.
flranls privileges and Immunities
to titlxena of Iowa denied to clllxen
HOT FIGHT STARTS
of other states.
The reiiiicst of the petitioner for
FOR THE PRESIDENCY
an Injunction m prevent W. It. Allen
secretary of state, and nenrge t'os-seattorney general, from enforcing Women Favor Southern Man
the law, la granted by the court.
Because He is Their Advo-

REFIidGIHG

in.

Ml.

4.

TO BEAT

CARMAN S DOUBLE ALSO
OBJECT OF MURDERER

LAW

First National of Uniontown, Friend Said to Resemble Doc
tor Shot at by Unknown
Penna., Disburses Surplus of
Man as he Whizzed by in
$1,650,000 to Avoid Taking
Motor.
May Give
Revolver Bullets
Federal Bank Stock.

cate. Carnegie
Hundred Million for Libraries.

OF

Found.

lly traseel U'lrv to I'vei-.tnHerald.
I'nlonlown, Pit., July A. In order ny iMcaard Wire lo ,vnng net-aid.
rreepori,
Y.,
The Infllf liraned Wire lo evening Herald. 1 lo avoid subscribing for stock In the quest Into th deathJuly
OR
of Mr. Louisa
Cilv- HI. Paul, Minn., July
regional reserve bi.nl;, under the new
en u cultivated, trained leather
currency system. In excess of its own llailey, wife of a New York
who wa shot and killed
of sound mind and body, who
capital stock, the first National bank last Tuesday night while
goes lo work ut peace with tlod
III consul-talio- n
today
n diviI'hlontown
declared
of
with !h Kdwln Carman, a
und man, the school will be thu
7 mi per cent.
ol
dend
The
capital
of
ploinlnent Kreepurt physician, III hi
best place ill the world for the
Ihe bank is 1 CMi.ooO nnd Us surplus office, wns
resumed today.
growth of thu child In practical
1 1.6'iO.MUU.
was
before
tbe
dividend
AsxlHtant
rlghteoiiMicHM and American illAttorney Week
t'nder
law
bank a are exhibited an Iiislrlct
the
national
ixetisbip."
loinpelleil In Invest six per cent of Iber revolver unopened hog of
Committee of
curtr.dges, which ha
This was the declaration of
their capital nnd surplus in regional said ho had found
in the sltle of th
president
of
Joseph Hwaln,
London and New York Capireserve bank
Curmuii
home.
preglDr.
Kwuribmore college
Carman told
him,
said
ProWeek, that he did dot
talists Bid in Stilwell
dent of the. National Klucatlonknow
genhow
Iho
cartridges
nt
came lo bej
nl
the first
motion for $6,000,000.
in his home.
n
A
of the assoelnl ion a
bullet
eral
NO
killed Mrs. .alley.
annual convention nere lou.iy. w
Wichita. Kiia., July . The Kan- Tho
nes
(1ev
princlfirst
wit
d
called
Wll
today wa
Th
.
,
.
Cello, Coleman, a negro maid In Ihn
saa flty. Mexico and Orient railway ' A
f
waa sold here today for M.iiOl.fitiil lo
Carman house. Fne began her lory
I ncher's relations
lo American
Hie
by telling who was at the dinner
committee reprecltixcnxhip.
senting Ihe bondholders of the comtable on Tuesduy night. The wilpany. The bid was made by A. M.
lies said Mrs. Carman Complained
STAUIl JoltlilS
Wlcgwlre of New York. There were
of having a headache and auld aha
pitr.sinr.xT
nn other bids.
wan going upstairs.
1(1
Ht. Paul. July
Kdward Dickson Will bo president
Adherents of Dr.
Hhe admitted
having talked with
compnny.
new
of the
tleorgo Ivy, Mrs. Carman'a attorney,
T'uvld Xlarr Jordan, of
Application for the receivership nl
Ihe morning after the murder. Hh
university, candidule for th
Ihe Kansns City, Mexico nnd Orient
presidency c.f the National Kducallc.n Trustees, in Order to Provide insisted Ihut no one else wa present
orrailway whl-- h the federal"-cour- t
ni the conference.
association, were given new hope todered lo he sold here today to a
attorney then asked If
Ox shoThohuddistrict
for Fresh Contingent
committee of New York day when It waa announced that
not told him previously that
and Iondun capitalist was made be- President Hwain would have the powMrs. Carman was present.
The wit
Change nens
ford Each Year
.
Pollock In the er to i. ppolnt members of the nomfore Judge John
aald she did not remember.
federal rouri in Kan.i t'lty, Kn., inating com nit' e lo represent any
W. J. H'lff. tr., of Lynhrook. near
Manner of Selectior,
March 1, 1912.
here, who strongly resembles Dr.
slain from which there were present
Klevcn receivers were appointed tn
m..r than two delegates,
'.fly lieaseOt fVtrw to fwning Herald.) Carman and drives nn automobile nt
toko over the company' affnlra in
London. July
With the ot.ject the same type, reported to the Kree
This action gave the ndmlnlatra-KnnsaOklahoma nnd Texas. Im-- 1 1n
degree of power that had not of giving to Oxford university n new purt police thnl early thin morning.
mediately afterward the holders ol tH.,.n counted in Ha favor and caused coiiiliiK.nl
of
American student while driving hla machine n"l
the company's tocks and bonds he- - c nstcrnatlun among the delegates every year, the l.hodes trustees lo- from where Dr. Carman waa fired on
n work nn plans for the
frm southern states who urc sup- - duy unuounceil n change in thu meth-ut last night, a man standing beside th
ing and reorganisation or tne r.mn porting Professor lmvld n. Johnson od of electing scholar.
Instead
toad fired one shot at him. llaff la
and 1 1',. noa. C(,il of Kuropenn catiltal of Itockhlll, H. C. Interest In the ns hitherto choosing from forty-eiga friend of Dr. Carman.
was raised for the purpose of finishin
years
two
Mules
ate
consecutive
campaign conducted by the friends
Mr. Jennie uiiryen. mother ot
ing the road nnd pulling It Into op- of the two candidate was nt fever skipping Iho third year, the scholars Mrs. Kiiilcy. testified her daughter
be
yearly
In
(
wli
eration from Kanms t'lty lo the
chosen
future
tonight
from
had
been complaining of feeling bad
heat, and the election
s
const of Mexico
t Ihe states.
and that It wag she who urged her
members of the nominating commit
,,,
The
On April 27 last, Jndrfe Pollock'
sixteen
to
be
go
slates
onillted
to
to a doctor, William D. Halley,
r,.prrlM.n,lnB
states
various
nt the ljtltl examination are Arixouii husband of Ihe murdered woman,
Having oeen inrornien ine re - organ nn tHKTy awaited.
Florida, Idaho, Ixiuisinna. said his wife had not complained to
Ixatlon committee had completed lis
In liehiwiire,
Women nitiilo their np'earanc-Mexico, him of feeling III and waa not awara
Nevada.
plan for the
New
rehabilitation of the the cumpiilgn loduy, some of them Montana,
Orient, ordered Its sale for an amount openly declaring lhat they were not North Carolina, North li.ikotu, Okla- that she ever knew of Dr. Carman.
homa, Houih Carolina, South Hakota,
not under f ft.nuo.ooo.
Mis
In favor of Professor Johnson a
Combs aald ah arrived
I'tiih, West Virginia and Wyoming. nt Dr. Haxel
fairly
because he did n
Carman'a nous
about T
Krone
those sluice scholars will be o'clock and si Mr. Carman walk
lietween men and women
1
7. when another group Ing
selected
in
around the house and saw her
teacher.
admit a man patient (Holder) and go
Th convention got well under way of sixteen alutes will be emitted.
Into Dr. Carman' office to answer
tnday, several departmental meetings
Norway Will Take Part.
being held In addition to a general
the telephone, before tha doctor
Norway,
Christlicnu.
July
The
t.
came out of tha dining room.
session which was given over prinpaliinnient
Norwenlun
today
an
voted
Mrs. Carman denied on th stand
cipally to a discussion of a teacher's
GO
approbation
of
137.000
to
rover
the
cltlxenshlp.
her husband' office
relation to American
expenses of the Norwegian ofllcial she ever entered
may
contribute
since she aaw Mrs. Variance, tha
Andrew Carnegie
Pnniiiiin-Paclfl- e
exhibit
exposl
Ihe
al
In
urn)
nurse,
libraries
11 00. Olio,
build
kiss him.
to
nt Hun rrunciscu and a further
Charle Anderson, a negro youth,
country districts, according lo an In- lion
nr,,iMMI
dispatch
the
of
Nor
a
P.
by
out
Philander
testified
that n he wa passing tha
timation thrown
wegian croiM. r to represent the nahouje about I o'clock last
Carman
fluxion, I'nlted Htates commissioner tion al the opening
of the Panama Tuesday night he heard a report ha
of education, today,
cnnul.
thought wn caused by a firecracker.
Mr. Claxton said he had talked the
He looked In the yard and saw a man
Colonel to be in New York matter over with Mr. Carnegie and
f lilcagiNMi MIiiIhIit to NuinPii.
running toward the hark fence. Tha
although he had not Ihe authority
w
asiiongtuii,
July
Iru
t.
Mor
N.
Wednesday to Make Effort lo say Mr. Carnegie wll don ,e th" ris of Chicago was
tnnn Jumped over Ihe fence and Antoday
nominated
dealred. the matter wn ..oil reby President Wilson for minister to derson later aaw him emerge from an
to Get a Line up for State sum
ulley In the next street.
ceived by Ihe steel magnate.
Stte.len.
Iilseusslon of the library cpiesllon
Campaign.
sucame up t a meeting of slate
Dy
No-ReaWire to Kerning Herald 1 perintendent, nt which Mr. Claxton
ders
udvn-rat- e
The commissioner"
Oynler Hay. N. V., July . Colonel presided.
licounty
the system of central
Itooaevclt today announced he would
go to New Vork WedneHdny and vlsll braries with several branches from
Progressive national headipiuiier t" eu.h. He Is confident the Carnegie
millions will result tn successfully
cooler with New Vork slate leadei-gAt till meeting another effort will be currying out the plan.
made to decide on th- - party proA federal bureau of education with
gram in this stale. AMer Wednes- a portfolio In Ihe prcsldenTa cabinet
There's a mistaken idea, held by some people,
peels to see and th adoption of uniform standay Colonel Itoosevell
more visitors ut home than he hus dards lo determine Ihe ipiallf l.ationa
the
readers of "ads." who buy goods in the light of
und
done recently, although adhering to of teachers. superintendent
gleaned from their ad -- reading, are lured by mere
facts
his rulo tu receive no one except by members c.f school boards were recprevious appointment.
ommended, by .. K. (tc.buer. superclaims
of "price
etc. And
these peoc.f
It wua leu riled that al Wednesday's intendent of public schools
ple, in pursuit of bargains, are the victims of manipulatMich, at a meeting of the
conference the name of Justice um-uK. Heabury of the New Vork suThe proopsal w
nutloiiul council.
ed prices, and of substituted goods.
preme court will be ptesenled aa a vigorously uplauded.
Olyinpla.
I
possible nomine lor I'mied Mute
Preston.
The answer to
Josephine
idea is this:
That people who
senator. It la understood that Ihn Wash., state superintendent ol public
read the "ads" become BETTER INFORMED ABOUT
proposed nomination for th office ot Instruction of Washington, who I',
Oscur Htraua. Progressiva candidate the discussion of 'HarmonMing of
GOODS. PRICES AND VALUES THAN AilE
for governor In I HI.', had been Vocational and Industrial Training."
OF "ADS." They are never "lured' by a
dropped beca'la Vt. Hi ecus' position declared the new platform of educala ut varluucn with Ihul of Ihe Promere price attraction, for
tion In Ihe Cnited Stutea called for a
KNOW VALUES.' And
gressive parly In regard to tit Panreadjustment of the cutIciiIuiii t"
merchants
the
"know
they
Of course, in
know."
from
ama canal act.
prevent thousand of pupil
limiting school before liiey reach
city, the merchants are high-minde- d
this
men,
business
high school.
lho declared Ihe iieper
IJtcin titla Dm tan.
a
would
who
scorn
make
PRETENSE
VALUE
ten
of
deprive
th
a
system
tAicaa,
London, July
must not
Karon
representative of the government, cent of Ihe school population ol o
GIVING . ANY MERCHANT WHO FAILED TO BE
of classical education, but It must bu a
formully announced in the mu
FRANK AND CANDID IN HIS
ADVERTISEMENT
lorda today that Upton. Limited, system thai V ill lit the ku per cent
work ef ilclenl ly.
had been removed from ihe list of to do the world
WOULD SOON HAVE TO GO OUT OF BUSINESS-f- or
d
contractors fir the Imluh army-Thi- All pupils should be especially
he would get no patronage
all from the readers of
atep waa taken aa a consequence
for cltlxensMp, she said.
'
of the recent s smlal in connection
"ads."
I1Iim
Kay
with army canteen contract
Mule Hanger.
Students of the "ads" simply use more business judg- J
Kurgeon
July
Wasniuxton,
which several army ufucera and civilian employee of Llpt' o'o. Limited, (leneral IHiiu of the public b'liltl
i
ment
in their buying than others-tha- t's
the sum of
weie convicted mi charge of receiv-IU- J service today Mtlviwd the treasury
t
all!
bubonic)
plague
dvpurt.-iieiiand giving btlbca.
that III
)
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Inferior Goods for the Sak
of Securing Price Redactions
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they
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lute of Kansas, resent
th lir.putatlnn thu he
Martin llvrnea tticked Kd
leged vagrant.
up eslerday a aa
pa 'handling
for
and says he wa
drinks. F.d Indignantly uleaded not
guilty this morning, and this after- Boon at I o'clock be will get what
he deinanuB, lo wit. one full and fulr
trial bo f ore folic Judge George It.
Kd

It!.

lll-

re

1

.

Al

c.rsr

ISTHMIAN TREATIES

(Ity lraeed

providing

T

(

(he recol.il Ion nn.l supervision of Investment companies, was held uncon.
slllutlonai In a pur curiam opinion
handed down today by Walter I.
Hmith. I'nlted Hlales circuit Judge,
and Hmlili Mct'herson nd John t".
Pollock, I'nited ftates district Judges.
Although the measure Una al tacked nn live different
grounds, Ihe

BORAH FORCES FIGHT
ON

n",

blue sky

In New Orleans does not
Imposed by
Ihe iiuarantlne
t'osl.i Itlcn and Honduras and thai
!
linme'll-ntelcommerce itiny
with s.ifety.

Justify

Hun

.

President Approves Amended
Jones Measure Giving Is
lands Far Greater Degree of
Self Government.

t-

'4ititzt
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(ireat lirllain tn protect mining the murders ar th
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properties In Mexico will u ealend-- d moat casea were committed at night
to Include Hpanlah and Hwiea while the victim lay asleep In their
property. Mr. It is no. tha HpanUh heda, and In each Instunce th muramhasaador. today asked Secretary derer e(t but alight clews.
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Hrvan to admit his country aa well
"ax
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follow:
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tion because of military operations. 191 1.
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(lenernla Carrauxa and I'nlvln lion- nles and aild he hoped soon lo con
gratulate Ocneral I'arranxu aa pres-

III IA .K t'MtKII Ol It IIAO
Tnmplcn, Meg. July fi, via teredo.
Texaa. July C. American f'nnsul Mil
ler, acting aa ftpanlsh consul, today
waa Informed lhat a large number ol
Ppanlali refugees from Monterey and
other points north were coining here
to place themselves under his protec
tion until they could leave the country. It la understood here that the
Kpanlxh government
will send the
steamer Alfonso XIII. from Havana
to receive the refugee.
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Long Silk Kimonos in

va-

ried patterns, worth $0.00
to $7.50, special

51.95
Rugs worth from $2.75 to
$3.50,
desirable
patterns,
special
$1.49

i

g

d

from behind.
Along the broad top of the mountain above they cam scampering by
ten and twenties, closing In with a
vastly superior force upon the now
defenseless town. In tbe depths of tbe
canyon below tbe miners were still

"It

Ladies' Tailored
worth $1.50, special

Waists,
25c

Bath Mats, medium size,
25c

special

Witch Hazel, 1G oz. bottle,
25c
worth 50c, special
lG-o-

z.

bottle Peroxide, worth
25c

75c. special

Toilet Paper, special 10 rolls
25c

,

Sodium Phosphate, worth 50c,
special
25c

I

a

Ladies' Silk Hose, in black
and colors, worth $1.50 pair,
79c
special, pair

for

chasing the elusive cavalry, their firing bccomliiK faint as they clambered
'
on toward the summit and tbe rebel
beadguarters at rhnlar
Tliey hud.'ln !cT,"L'een handled like
children, and the Americana Joined In
contemptuous curses of their mlataken
bravery as they beheld In wbat straits
"1 might have known It," soliloquised
ji
Gracia with conviction. "You are it bad left them.
rorbldden by the superintendent to'
Jealous ot dear 1'hll!"
"Who? Me?" rrlud Hooker, Milling participate In the combat, yet having
down at her grimly. "Well, let it go In their care the women of the camp,
t that," lie said, as she regarded him they were compelled to stand passive-- .
ly aalde while rebels by the hundred
with an arch smile. "I'd certainly h
a fool to lake all those chances fur came charging down the rldgna. Or.ly i
In the last resort, and when all diplo-- !
t him ateal his on girl
nothing.
marv and federal defense had failed.
that's what I say!"
"Now that, Mr. Hooker." burst out would they be alloJ to so much li t
cock a rifle. And yet well, twenty
"Is very unkind
Oracla In a paai-ion-,
and rude! Am I a woman of the town, determined Americana might easily l,
to be stole u by on man or another? turn back thia charge.
Taking advantage of his Mexican
Am
"That's whst you would be." put In cltlxenahlp. Hooker was already ou thn
Hud, with brutal directness, "If these run for the trenches when tbe superrebels got hold of you. No, ma'am, 1 intendent stopped him with a look.
"Let tha Mm liana fight It out." he
wouldn't tuke you out of this town for
uJd.
"They might rwen t It if you
a hundred thousand dollars. You don't
knuw what you're talking about, that's took aides, and that would make It bad
all! Wan till the lighting la over-g- ee! for us. Just wait a while you never
liid ou bear that? Come, on, can tell what will happen. I'erhai the
rurales and ftiderals wilt stand them
let's get Into tbe house!"
He ducked sudduiily jm a bullet went off."
spang aK"inst the corrupted Iron roof
"What, that little bunch?" demanded
tnliug scornfully at the handabove tln iii and, seizing her by the Bud,
hund, he half dragged her throuKb a ful of defenders who were cowering
side door and into thn summer garden. behind their rock plies. "Why half of
Hero a nudilou outcry of women's them peluiies don't know whut a gun
voices aamilled tmlr ears like a ruati was made for, and tbe rurales"
"Well, the rebels are tho same," sugof wind and they beheld peon motburs
running to and fro with their scream- gested tho superintendent pacillcally.
ing children clasped to their breaats or
them fight it out we need every
draining at their skirts. A few help-lev- American we can get, so Just forget
DgyLpr.' nvt. K?'..r."
ineu acre trying to keep them
quiet, but as the bullets began to thud
(4'iniliiiueil Tomorrow
ugaluat the adobe walls the garden became a bedlam.
Uracla aloud and surveyed the scene FOUR COUPLES TAKE OUR
for a tuuineiit, ignoring tbe hulking j
LICENSE TO WED
liud with disdainful eyes. Then she i
Hatched her hand Indignantly away
and ran to pick up a tlif'.d. That was '
nuirrlu.a llieimis were Iwmeil
all, but I looker kuew wbat she thought by Four
County
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of him.
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camping g jods.
Canned Meats, Olives and
We have a full line of
Pickles in Glass.
Welches and Armour's
Grape Juice.

you call and look them over before you make your selection.

thzi

Well-Know-

Pie Cherries
Strawberries
Watermelons
Canteloupes
Peaches
Plums
Apricots

TS

The column to the south the one
Hooker had enciuutered had
taken to the high hllla west of the
town, and. along Urn skyline of tho
buttcllke summits they could now be
seen In scattered bunds making their
way to the north.
The defenders of Fortuna connlsted
of a rag-tagarrison of twenty fed
erala and the hot headed, charging
miners. Hut apparently that waa a
combination hard to beat, for, while
tbe federals entrenched themselves
the black tank on the hill and
prepared tu protect the town, tho So
norans In shouting masses drove everything before them and marched on to
attack Cbular.
Hut In thta they raado a mlataVe, for !
the rebel scouts, seeing the great body
of defenders pressing on up the narrow canyon, rode back and Informed
tbe tricky Ilernardo liravo. He would
be a poor general indeed w ho could
not see the opening that was offered
and. while the valiant Hotiorana pursued the rebel cavalry up thn pass,
Ilernardo liravo sett the half of his
thousand men to cut off their retreat

"No, Indeed they will not!" respond
ed Gratia with spirit "You do not
understand the spirit ot us Sonorana!
Can't you see how the Bring has tack
enwd? The miners have driven your
rebels back already, and they will do
more they will follow them up and
kill them! Then, when the rebels are
in flight and Del fley and bis rurales
are away, that w ill be a good time for
us to slip off and make our daab for

c

1

Silk Parasols, worth to $3.00
special
$l.'3

j

A Function Greatly Assisted
n
By a

Green Corn
Cauliflower
Summer Squash
Mangoes
Green Chile
Tomatoes
Green and Wax Beans
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an hour!"
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the pnrico of lillitiK the ten
In th aho,i.
or more viiruiu-lpIt Wiih reported in Kaat PIltahurKh
pffurt
would In
that a deterinlneil
made thia week to hrenk the atrlkp.
Troopira of thP plate rouatuhulury
,
acorea
anil wera on duly In the
pery
hed
pi.
tu
ki
Ptilrume
wnti
nf
the fuiturlea and nil rnnmna werp
opi mil, hut there wua no dianfder.
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EFFORT THIS WEEK
TO BREAK STRIKE IN
WESTINGHOUSE PLANT

M

le
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Kax.

l.Mk Till

have to go aoon."
he said, "and I (upDoae I've got to be
sl.ut In with thoan cruatureg, but we
muat be aure tu save our horaea. Some
bullets ml lit hit them, you kuow, and
then w could not run away!
"You Tifnembur your promlaet" she
reminded, aa llud gaiad at her In
"Ah, yea, I knew you did
you ould not bare picked
other
ucb a (rood horun for mo. This roan
la my father's beat riding horae. You
muat put yotira Inside the Tall with
As for thn main command of
lilm, and when the time Is rlabt ve the Inaurrectos, they were reported
at
will get them and ride for the line."
t'hiiliir. six miles up thn railroad,
"What?" cried Hooker Incrrdulnua where they bad surrounded and taken
ly, "with tho country full of rebel T a
small mining camp
They're liable tu take the town in ball train at the summit. and raptured a

the line!"
"Nothing doing!" announced Hooker,
Until fi. IliinildT- - .
as he dtamouuted at the corral. "You
ol
Ilamlily.
dattuhter
little
U
nnth
don't know what you're talking about!
Mr. nnd Mra. W. V. Ilamhly. died thia Hut I wffl leave my horse here," ho
at
o'l
lork
aven
l,j"'
mnminir "
oddfMt; "I sure don't want him to get
the family home. 104 North Klrh'H hurt."
folliitvinn
pneumonia,
atreet, of
"But you prom toed!" protested Gra-cl- a
whooping roiiuh. She wua 1 year ami
weakly,
1
month old. The father, who
"IVouilw-nothing!" retorted Hud
With the llahn Poul Company, la In
i inkliinl,
fill., on huaineaa and fu- ungraciously. "I prom laud to take care
you. didn't IT Well, what's the use
ll ml nrriinupmentu will not hearprun-- of
of talking, then? You better stay right
'cted until ailvi'ea from him
here, where you're sale. Come on,
let's go to the house!"
dela Miuieii.
Mra.
"No!" cried Qrada, her dark f yea
at het turning misty with Imminent leara.
Mra. Adeln Muneaon dh-i- l
hnmp nntlh of thp city on July i. ol "Oh, Mr. I looker!"
burst out.
; tipiimniita,
she
aited 21 ypnra,
"didn't I keep them all waiting while I
hy her htiahand anil fnm
1 thought you
lnt on this rtding-aklrtc hildren
The
funeral took plm
bad come to take me away! What do
hta nftprnoun nt the frnllnt chape', I ear to be Safe? I
wsnt to be free.!
tlir remnlna being taken tn I'njarim I want to run away
and go arrots the
'.-ln!ernient.
Una to dear Phil!" he faltnrcd. Then
she looked up at him sharply and he
CiiriK
nporitn Archlheiiup, infant arm oi Vote took on an .Timing tnnc.
Mr. nnd Mra. Kphronin Arihihenup.
"Aha!" she said, as If making eome
died eurly Ihla inomlnK nt th fam- expected diHcovrry, "so that Is It! I
ily h..me. S4 Weal Hanln Ko nveue. thought perhaps you were afraid!"
The funiTu) will he held
"Wbatr demanded Dud, put sudmnrulng at 9 ii'i ln k nt the r'mllot denly upon the defensive.
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lnr-part of their order a" It la with
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v.111
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.Mr. A.
week or tin
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the l.idiea of Allni'UeriUP.
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Announced that Entire ShipREGULAR TERM OF
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to be Manager.
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beckon! snd her fathar frownad
aternly, thn lltul dmiKl.ter or the
did not offer to leave him
tliey
acaiiipered up the hill. In fact, aha
rodn rloaa Wlila him, (purring
hin
ho apurrpd end, finally,
lien tha
ahower of atray bullela had pained,
ha led on around the hoime.
"Won't you help me tuke my hone
tnilUe the wallaT'' aha tuked. llud
followed after her. cln lltig the fortreaa
boae blank adobe
alia gavn iheller
to the ai reaming women, and aho
amlled upon hi in with the moat en
Ara-Kon- a
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Tha superintendent's houas stood on
a low bench above the town, looking
out over all thn valley, but protected
by a high hill behind, upon thn summit
of which was placed a mammoth black
WBter tank.
In Its architecture tha raa grando
was an enact replica of a hot country
hacienda, a flat roofed,
aijaaie of adobe bricks, whitewashed!
to keep off the sun snd preeentliig on
throe shies nothing but dense trees
planted near for shade. Along the
long arcade, the corredor,
front
hy a series of mnalve arches
iu raced
which let In thn light and air. Inside
wr low chambers and long paaaiigea;
and, behind, tbe patio and go r dun of
orange and fig trees.
Unlit for a sumptuous dwelling. It
became In a nioiiient a fort nnd, with
men on the high hill by thn tank. It
wan practically Impregnable to direct
assuult.
As Honker stepped out on to the cov-- ,
ereil porch with his suddlfrgun In Ma
hand ho became simply one more of a
band of excited Americans, all armed
and ready to defend the Ionian to 'he.
last. Honirt were paring back and forth
In the corredor, others warn hurrying
up from the Mexican quarters with a
last belated handful of women, but the
malor iiortioii wera out on thn ntienik
bench, either gating north and south
at the scenes of the distant firing or
engaging In a curio mad acrumble for
aay spent bullet that struck..
The fighting, euch as there was, was
mostly up the canyon, where a huce
party of Sonoran miners hod rushed lu
pursuit of the rebels. Tbe fi.'lng dou
the canyon in the direction of Old
had died away lo nothing, and for
the moment It seemed as If thn futile
ensign and retreat waa the beglunlug
and the end of tbe buttle.
A party of rebels hnd penetrated
clear into the town, but it whm apparently more by accident than Intention,
and they had been quick to beat a
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Hats, Shoes
Shirts
Nechwear
and
Clothing
Just received the early
Fall styles of Forbush
and Snow Shoes. Watch
for them this week.
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Till her U. 3 WILLIAMS OFFICIALLY
a rlKht liand.'r draft.
DEPRIVED OF JOB
ed hy tho fhlinyi Anierlrana two
yiara ago an. I aent to the HI. Joai ph
iliin of tho Western U iKue, algnert (Hy
Wire In Cirrntna; fleralil.t
today Willi the llnlmnar olia Kederul
Wanliuigioii. July s. fiirm.il
league iliih. M.ConniiuKliey lefueed
i nit nl of
the ri algiial Ion of
ieorgu Fred Wllllama in milliliter to
to r. iirt to Ihu tl, Jnni-rlub thl
aprliiKtlreece and Moiitenegro
mil mndo
latu today at the state deparliiunl.
I'hona I, Tied Hnrn, Jll W. ronpor
a
Want a maldT A Herald want ad
for
ha.'ka nil carrlagas.
W. L. Trlmbls
will find her for you.
Co.

fmo ennaolalion for Harney
fux ..tr regnrda Marly O'Toole:
never tried to awipe hint.

lii.li..iia.oli. Julv

Ft-d-

"Villa whlna 14 mi men." elpa a
Ilm. He nil him to Hurl.
l.eiulline.
He Heelin to he the bet white hope

ta-a'-
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flrat-rlaa-
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legins Wednesday, July 8, Continues 10 Days

right.

Tho major league eluha I hia year,
nn eiiatern erilli' aaaert. ar affeeteu
by a Ueflitneo of ordinary club iliacl-pll"I'layera aro doing pretly
they rhooa.'" it la aliiled.
in tie h a
tinuaiial con. HI loon
"beciiuao ot th
Weak-kneemanageri-feaprevailing.
In punlah them, for they might
That la one
Jump to tho Federala.
reaaon why thp quality- of hnaehall
In llio National and American league!
thla year I below the atiind.'trd."
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Closing' Saturday, July 18
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All the cheering refreshment

that tea ever brought to
womankind is blended
IOST iK
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fit

thou-aand-

you.

Maraan'i
to Cubit.

is starling with a rush because

The Values are Here
Save 20 to

40 per

cent and buy your
Clothing, Shirts, Underwear, Hats, etc.

zrr

Here

SIM,ON
STERN
Incorporated

We have the Enthusiasm, the Organization and Exceptional Values and want you to take advantage of this op
portunity to save money. ? i
a

mad
that th
Olympic guinea of l!)?n will b held
a
Thla will annoy
In Kudapcat.
who have made other plana for
that year.
la

hna algned a
Wllbert Robinaon
conirm't to miinnae th Hrooklvn
Nntlona for three more year. There a
another glutton for punlahineni for

Our Sale

if,

rhlel
In one of hla weekly arile
Meyera devoted a column and a halt
did tho
When
In
Chief ever enl n baa?
Announement

'

On account of the Remodeling of our store front w will have to make room for th e carpenters and at the same
time we want to reduce our stock so as to avoid confusion and for ten days will offer the Biggest Bargains ever
affered in the history of our store, "Albuquerque's Dry Goods Shop."
KJi. It
Store will be open at 8 a. m. and close at 6 p. m. Saturdays excepted.

There Will be Bargains in:
i

TRUNKS
ALL REMNANTS AT
HALF PRICE
BLANKETS
HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR

SILKS
TABLE LINENS
TOWELS

In teat

proponed

jump

la

Reader wanta lo know If It la pa-- '
alble for a team tn make alx hlla In
orr a run
ions Inning and not
Chicago Hog rnn't
do - it that la,
mako alx hita In on inning.

r

Nevada oongreaamnn whoa dniuh-te- r
waa married to Walter Johnnon
j now
alanda aom rhana lo heroin
.known nationally. Hy th way, wh.it
w'aa lila nnrna?

BED SPREADS

WASH GOODS

WHITE

GOODS

CURTAIN AND CURTAIN

LACES

NETS

EMBROIDERY

CRETON'S

NOTIONS

COSSETS
GLOVES
PARASOLS

WAISTS
SKIRTS
BRASSIERES
DRESSING SACKS

I

I

Part tiwapapra .iy Moran wne
allowed to amy !0 roiinda hy John- .n n order lo fatten up III
pll urea.
Frankle haa eeaaed to b
and la now merely an

Exceptional will be the Offering of all ouf Spring Suits at
Former

Values

$22.50

$25.00

$27.50

.

.

--

$12.50

$30.00 S35.00

a tinp

alao-Mnra-

Hat of "whit
T.nnkln ovr Ih
hope" enn.lldn:a today w don't find
a alngle rntrant. who promiaea to de
velop Into a champion. Nevtf btfor

ii
mTTlllfial

THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE, N. If., MONDAY, JULY 6. 1914.

FOUR
pilation miikifi no pictcnar of ahrio.
lute M' i in icv. but in onlv Intended lo
Kh"W the llplolltia'e propoKlon of
gt.iit' and priviilr railwaa
The Kiia'rl Im tciiKe in
iii i Ii'iiku i ehuwii In the
II.mii i
fut Ann ica. where the total
,
of blale Iinea wa lucleiii.id hy
imilnlv tv the Iranhfer of the
Mi xi' an in lie He, Imt nlao
l
3T.9
ii..!, in I'cntiJil Anierl' . I l'l in
li'inhla. mid lit in Veneituela, while
there wan none in IHI'I, n Mlliiht
in the tin alcr Antiltee, and
an li" rciiMP of '.'"H In I'i iu, IKitl III
bile a ml !", .i in
it r.
America
al o ahow an Increni'e of 7;: I II nillc
in eoniiiHiiy nillciiK.,, piKlpallv In the
I nited
Stale and l'nn.i'1.1, whlih la
f ir greater than the
if tual liii'ieaac
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cf ftnie railway mileage lni
In Korope the govt riiim-u- t
mileage
Im rc.ianl
..'i!l null", principally by
etlcnMon of the i Nixting gov rnmelit
ayaiein In liTniuny.
Aiiatrlnllun-g.try- .

ritlMl(ll.

HH'MV

ItiiMnii. Italv, Norway
garin, and by absorption
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I. w-- l
Hoiley la
li'
line
tri'thcm fur a admire

Mr
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of private
e
The private mileage In
Ku-loi-

ih cl euaed M J mile.
if t. state
In I he. rl) r
.e
an liicreaKe of 7.l!
Am nhow
ul which the rink mill II iv of mile (,f government owned mileage,
chain e nnd a reduction In private mileage
Hfi
olei tun have

ltruhi

rtgnr.1
riri Ihcir thewialifliemiai.r rata
are
he ran.lnhitt--

nl
I

,

of J.M..

mile.

wan in KriliHh

ki.ri NKlnn of
t tit Ir wlrhm In muntv ami
ie. lint
n. the tainiiaiKii hun l lritnarie
tl).
fount) n Imam huve heen
relied In t'havea hurt F.'l ly tounina
1.
he hehl AuRuvt 4 an. I . relo(-tlvel- y.
Ml
which IIim l.et..e will
i ho me ilelegate
rr.'lii.'t
fruin earn
lo cuunly i .invent iona, tn i held An.
HUM lllh.
At theae rnjnty ri.nven-tlon- s
the men whu have retelvt'il the
Urirnl unrulier of vote as randiilatr
with

l.io.

change
India, where the i.it
The piln lui

mileage iiicreaneil from !4.4n to
while the pilvatily owned lint
del leaned from 7.HI5 to 4. CO.
In Africa government owned mile-artIm reaod I lxfl mllec while the
private mileage Increaxed 1,112, I .fco o
mile of nc elate owned Imp having
been lidded in Algeria nnd Tunb,
while the plivnle tnilence in Ihete
countries decrenaed
l.om 3,127 t
2.1150.
mlleiige of
The niiodi-aliit- i
S.S.'iO mile, however, hn
d
lll lw riiiirinl
for the leaiahiture
tn the company owned
mid made the candidate, while
In the rompllalloii for lt10
ihnwn to Ihc slate conven- II waa erronenualy Included In the
tion In thl rlly will he lnMlrint.nl to Hale mileage.
voir lor the runitulatra tor roiiifre
at ite
Ill Aualrulanlii
unlearn- who rerelve
end for Hint,. Mir.lt
H7.r. mile, while the company
ih InrgcHl niiiiihcr of vote In th
mileiiKe allow an inireaae of 1.474.
irln;ni. The t hnl. e of the landl-dalThe total lucreaae of iiite mileage,
for coiiKriM ' a elinl.le, illicit. a Ptevioiily Dialed.
ZH.R:''t. whllu
bnllotltiK system. In nit rlahl up to tie III' rca- - In private mllcaKV In
Ihe rnnk and file, of the voter. The A met icn. A trim und Auxtrali ala tofrom tal in,14
man who Beta thr deli-salThl I partly oflnct by
of the decreave of 4.3KX it. Ilea In Euthen enuntle will be the chnl'-rope and Aula.
th. rnnk unci file
While meaaiireil by
Tim system whh li him hern In ue length of line private owricrnht
ia
counIn thene unit olH r New
till overwhelmingly the railway polfur several icy of the world, the bulk of thv prl- ties by the
yearsv u'lnliiiK the olil, hosa-rli- l
Ivalcly owiie, mileage la In the I'nlted
den yiiem Mill In use hy the tteiiiiti-Itran- s Stnte. the length i.f line In thl
I
no simple, no fair und
country in lull being reported a
American lint It I a murel thut in- J 1 3. 7 SI mile, which la 31.29!! more
any
uny
jmrty in
telligent men of
than the ugxregute length of all the
county will stand for any other
Mule owned railway In the world.
tem UuImIiIp of Ihe I'nlted
and imrtlcul.irly for a
Sytte
which make it inlhle to ram down mileage owned by rompuiiieg I rug,
their throats a candldnli for whom
27. or 7,!i."i4 mile lc
than the govWhen the
they have no desireernment owned mileage.
of a larao section of a Htiitu u'l.'l't
A
the Hallway Age (lanelte pointa primary ayatein lor lhemnelveii, anil ed out in coiiiiectioii wllh the 1S10
II fput It Into effective oliclntli.il.
figure, it cannot be wild that even
lout a law. and merely from aenae of In
point nf milcnsic government
lairri
and JuMUe. it in tunc thai
ha become thn policy of moat
worU-itiu
Htt
the Kne wiik miiillid
"f Ihe (ending coi. nine of the world-A!primary law.
of the railway
n the
I'nlted
StateH. Croat Itrltaln. Hpaiu nnd I'hi-li- a
;oVKItVMI,NT
TIIK KXTKXT
are 'n the hamln of private comlUrll.slllla.
panies, and moat of thoe in t'nnada.
In Frame Ihree-fourtof the mileFur Klonhnhnweneii, age
owned, nnd In Sweprivately
ol
ofrVlal 'iutiicution
In Uracil and
den pearly
ot
nunlJilry
I'riikHiuii
Argentina company mileage I fici't-l- y
puhlic work, him Hk'um Imnieil It"
pre.iomiiiiint.
noteworthy
It I
oinplhitioii of the railway milt ugc
that in North nnd Soii'h America
MfttlHtlc
hoKlnK
of the world.
I'tiii
ihe only country in whhti
rnllcane of iHilwayn owned hy gov there
mine yovernment than prinmpum
i
hy
nnd
private
rnmeritii
vate mileage.
I'll the other h.i"'V in
for the viarn I'M) nnd I'll.'
r
tieim.iny,
,
Kuania
th" ixtciiolve tahli'M of de- nnd llal ".ov eminent i.vv ncrnhlp la
In
flpiiriH.
which nre printed
tailed
.l
the tlotiun.int ;iolicy. Jutiin la
full in the current number of the
to elate innicihli, Mitl ill InKnilwiiv Age-- i Juxctte eoiiie inicr'mnm dia t oe Htate-olied mile ige greatly
t.ti tn concerning govt riitiicnt owner-Hh- l
In
pifd..iiinalc
however,
Imlia.
Thu
of rullwavK arc nhowri
mlle.igu
the bulk of the
Inlilca ehuw I hut of the total lliilc.iwc if
lit and operated by private
of the world
b;.:i7 compiinic, nnd in Mexico nil of the
f"r
mileji, private fumjiaiilcii i wned t'lt.- iliiiH
in., opeinteil by compunlea.
' milt-it- . or lit pf r n ut, nnd govThere are iH i"uiilrleH In th llkt
ernment!! owned ;'tl fiM imlen or
Ly Ariluv
fur Kiaeuhahwemli,
In I'M I the total iml' iiiti mni
cent
w herino etale-othere
ned mileTil
wue
I.llf. i.f wbiih pnaie n.
age, und only .' while llnrc ure no
n
per
punica ow ned 4 .'.!.. I (Jr
privately wind railwiiya. while the
mt-il'.it TiM. or
tent i.nd gm
tn
primt.
ni d mileage la greater in
1IH0 th- - lol.il
In
SIS per icilt
3d couiilrlee
a
agaim-- t 3
where
a- - f :KII
riVMle
to cm nc
uii'l th.gov ei innci.t ownciHliip predominate
,'.7
V
t
ll'.
'.u
70
a
owned
ur
I'lnpniiK
per ct ni. wh'lc gov crnim-ntowneil
it in: i:i4.itin n n.
I a 7 ! M' . or
per ccnl. An compared Willi till'
flKlircK thele
NuTi; w ith regn l a t er-- I
w
an Increuxe in Itie total imUaKC
no
liariuony
l.u k
of
of the woild of :t .'..:'. milt it, of wlili h
aiuong Ihe many original
the IncrtMM of government owned MM'I'oilciH of the doctrine and poli-cl- e
.'u, lhal of the I'll
mileage Hal
of Theoilole liooaevclt In New
being 1.7 u 7 Mexico. Thin there phould be til
railway
vale owned
mill! A u llia'ter i,( (a t however,
of opinion between uch
there ha not Keen an inic Vi rh.inge
aupimrtera i f I'rogrcwiv e poll-ciin the proportion of private to ulatc
a Major l.lewell; n und Mr. ruttrailway ownemh.p In tint period an ing. Mini between bu.g Minding com-i.idin arm like Hull A ml lew a und
thee fleurea (Mm lo 'nduiite. It
Will
recalled thut lAtit liiileu of Miguel
litem aa lo whhh nr en-lrailway in Memo mr included umler
led to bear Ihe Itooie-vcl- t
banner
!
In 111 and n. unloi t niiaie.
railway, wln-nAnd when 1'rogrt--eiv!1U tin iiiiIi.hkc wu cirdiled to the
iiew.Mper like thixe in
(cmpanie. A mujorlty of th1' rlmk
and Mama Ke leach Ihe
of the National Kailwaa of Mriim point of hulling at each other coli owned by the Mexican government umn
n
of withering aar.aem. the
0
and hua bren alnce befora the
ha become grievou.
t oiripiliitmn
made. The Irailnfer
When
Mr. Andrew
annoumed
of nea'lv H.iMiu ii.iieu of iinea in Mm-h- o himaelf a Ihii landltlate of Itnoae-vei- l,
or jalher. w hun hi
from the private to the atate colfriend
umn Would have liiada lha percent- forced him in permit the in In make
age of privately owned railway
In Ihe announ. ement. It Waa prtauitied
:.: per cent Inclcud of 7t 17. that any tlilt- - rc n. t which might
per tent.
ml In lull.
hav exlatcd were over and that harArthlv fur KlarnbalinwM.n atatea mony would prevail. It now appear!
lhal although n.nai f i figure are that the on. In.l.,n wa premature.
A
nearly a can lie aacrtalned by
derived fium the ortbial aoiircr
where they were available. It hu ihiuM not within lh batti Hue the
been obliged tu depend 'n part on hoy tint (landing at Armageddon
Unofficial fijuiei. and that lu com ara battling all rlgbl- but unfurlu- mi
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Great Trials of History

hi.u.

i mi:

KltV now and then we meet a
man who aek
"What keep
,
up lieining'.'"
or
Inimng eo pnonlnciil a one of Ihe
live town of Ihe aouthwol
The
aimwer I fo .ml in u leu nt laaue ul
the I H illing liruphic
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not
healthful
heating

If
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rVw

'"'tinngn reaemblance
...

II.
.I:;t
for the
lug ol I..' lfe II waa the beglnninl
' An eft!, lent . haiuber
com. of a long litigation before Ihe authorof
iiici.o la like K'"mI health, onl ap- ities fi.uld n coinplelely connect hl.n
Ihe
pro, lated after it haa pacnei away, with the t rime o to
lieining I iiedited over the tiillie Jury of hl guilt. Tin w.i not
April 2 of Ihe following
coiiuii ii having thi' livm coiiiiui - year, until
nnd more than I wo year
lul body In the eolith went. And the ehtpaed before he wag finally brought
refutation ha hi en well
In Juatl.e.
In competition with I lie other
Iir. Iiin hanan waa a Nova Xcotlan.
aided hy the government or who had been living In New York for
12 year before the murder waa comby txtraor.limtry .ndvuntairca,
Inin-in- g
While n practicing phyalclan
bined.
and the Mlmlirea valley have
there he married Annie Pulleraim, Hi
i ...in all.
rtctder and
HNt, and procured a divorce from
have poured their contrihu-lioi- i her In
Shortly afterward he
Hut hit Innil,
H.
Anna
into the lai of hiiHinrsn here married Mr
upon
while other cominumtie have lagged hut before doing o he prevailed
proparioua
him
to
the
will
her
in
"i if couiip many will iy. 'It Jul
erty fhe poaatMied.
ha pp. ii. il thin..' or 'Aren't we luck)?'
together nearly two
After livm
Nothing of the kind. What we have
in April. IXilJ. Mr. Umhaiinn
tar,
gained hn
been won through In- - wa taken suddenly Ul nnd two phygl-ilan- a
were called upon In pre, rioe
teiiKive c
peratn.n and In the aplrll
of the hoiMdoi'it nlone an- - we richer for her. but ehe died on April 22.
Ir.i2. The body waa embalmed, nnd
thai, other cninmuuilic.
Interren two day Inter, where It re"In ppitc of thl. you will now and mained until July 5.
when it
then hear people lament the fuel waa removed tn tho Carnegie labora
being made to at- tory. New York, for examination.
that no effort
The death, awing tn the pecullirj
lei
hikI capltaliHta.
tract
lieining ha gained more calitul wlthm a. ;'on of ir." Hu. han.in, w:i looked
upon a Irreguliii, and at Ihe examthe hint Ivvo year than ever before. ination
lgn
of he
u
iop
moment nnd tontemplute Ihe preence of morphine wire found It.
huge fiiuie nf money expended licit' Ihe atomach.
When the peclallt
by 1'ilcimi ciipitalirta In development. made their report Dr. Huchanuil w m
Tiny have made Ihe community ueeuaeil of pnlaonlig hi wife, and
proaperou in a time when the money he wa arreated, charged with the
murder. Three tlayg later he waa Inatrliigency I being ev fitly felt in dicted.
oldt-Kt
n li d rn licet recti. li
hte
of
The irlnl waa begun on Marrh 20,
1MI3. and continued until April 2
the t n il . Slates
until March V. when Ai- "Kven now It U
llaln lli.'i. from It was not
loH.rl..t
'
"l.lni'H!'' Il'll.lrtie
eililit to ten huxintaa buil.liiig
will
pi. rented the cua tn the court, thatj
be erected within the aeaaon.
Why it wa made evident that II char-- j
all this activity hero while other ncler wa more than nf the uaual Incomplain of poor bunineaa'.' There tortt. und that It bore a very cloac
will he not Iithan tHHi.O'iu apent
hcic In the downtown diMtii't nlone. standard of management. It may
la there itnotlier city of III la ante he hmI'I that thl In Impracticable. It
whk'h ..il! .luplii.iic the perform-m- . may not he practicable, but it la not
And, ilon't you think there ia Impossible, and a K. A. Iielnno Indicates In a recent letter to the Chia roii.lilion tlllTcrcnt here than
cago Tribune, It ought to he done.
l
whlilt hag prompted
The railway manager mtlnluin
people, who have lived In I'eniing
to upoae Ihe legislation
for thirty ycuix, to invcat now. when which the high llnamlcrs, grafters
who arc ulway
boueheud
und
Ann in hi I con. lul.. im i, re uncertain'.'
I. leaking
into their btiainvaa are
The Demlng chumher f eommerce bringing about.
Why, then, could
la the a newer to all Iheae
UcMlol'H they not and should they not mainwhether or not everybody tare to tain organisations lo prevent these
v

IU

ii..i
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1

Why
tfsMWs..

'' ay:

1T:t
one month hy mull or carrier
tine wick hv currier
cm
ye.tr hy mall or carrier
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niitf ly they Hie not battling for tile

in Ihe wife polaonlng
rl)l,. llarrm, which had
cam of
been of recent occurrence.
Imrlng the trial innaldernldn
a
waa produced regarding
comment
of the alupidily ol
rarlylo llarri. nnd itln Ihe pleaure
he expreed at hia wlfe'a death, ami
bow after he hud adminlatered Ihe
biat doae to her he left Ihe house nnd
tlid not return until after her death.
Keveral day were roneiiined In the
expert testimony aa to the evidence
of polH.ui in Ihe atoinai h. tin April
20, Im. han. .n look the tnnd In hi
He wag exceptionally
own .Iff c imp.
liervoua during the ordeal. The taky

letl-rmm-

il1feN.'

Ituch-anan-

ing of lei.tlin.iiiy wn concluded on
April 21.
It required neverwl day
for n umntng up of thr cae, and
Ihe Jury returned
verdict of guilt
on April 2.
Shortly afterwardr. u motion wa
made for il new trial. wh; h waa denied, nnd on Augimt 14. t!l.1, Huch-ain wn aentenced in rile during the
week heslnnlug tit'oher 2. An appeal wa taken to Ihe court of appeal, nnd wa argued before that
S . but
II
court on January 21,
merely confirmed the conviction ol
Ihe lower court.
Then the prlaoner
wa
resentenced to die April 24, but
i a writ ol
n petition for a stay
error waa presented to the I'nlled
Htatea an pre ue court on April II
Uiler Chief Junlice Fuller derleil Ihe
stay nnd preparation were made tor
the execution.
Mr. Ituchanan. th.-- firm wife of
the doctor, and whom he remarrl-- d
after the death of hi aecond wife,
made an appeal for mercy to Governor Morton, mil the governor respited Huchnnnn for a week.
The
execution took place finally on July
sppli-ano1. 1X9,1.
It re.nilred
before Ihe doctor wa elect roculeil,
hut he waa brave In the end, and
showed no lgn of mllapHC, even
when brought into the death chamber.
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iit.liNir air u to hot
gnJ dry that people
feci chilly i? It is
i'ic licit nr (rum
its search
the lurii-sreifur nio;Murc is foWiing
your skin, cyr, throat,
luri"., i n.l nostrils.
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IDEAf. Rollers iicv.t ovriheal lite
It is the mo t healthful heat
exclusively in capitals green-

n

air, hut warm it npl.llv anil rnially.
known
lh.it is why they are uvcil
houses, laboratories, an I in paljti.il humcs.
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BEEMAN & AYER
PLUMBERS AND HEATERS
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Can the

Railways

Regulate Themselves
fFrom the ItallwKV Age f".aette.
Whether Ihe railwav call regulate
th. torch ea baa I.e. nine a tifMion of
vital Impoi I nice. (t la not meant !'!
Imply ih.it meir regulation ''' lliei.i-- ;
eelve Nhoiil.l be completely rtihsll-- .
luted tor regulation hy tin govern-- j
mi ni.
Thai mupf not be lu com-- .
plixht-.l- ,
even though it were iIohIi- -'
able. The 'incut l..n it ia Intended to
whether II la not prat- laiee here
lical.le. even at this bite day, for the
railwaya to adopt a, one method of
regulating themeelvea w hit h will re-- i
dine the uinouul of railway miaman-ogeiriethat t.ike pho , th. rcl.v
rendei ing ilnnei canarv the fre'iucnt
excr. lee of a large part of Ihe powei
which ihe intct stale iommere
now
anil other commisaion
exeieiae. and tending lo prevent furlegislareetrpiive
mid punitive
ther
tion to eradicate and prevent recognise. I evil i. ml abuse In th"
I

ii

Iran-port-

ion hustnoiM.
grow
Year bv vear regulation
more ptivaHive und biir.icnMime.
If
am h iueaiiiic.s aa the Hill now nil
congicHM to ic.iitri' every issue of an-- 1
ciiiitic to la- - vtHcri hy the inleiHInle
commerce commission conttuui to be
PiisM.'.l.
it will not he long before all!
ion In inn na K'oicnt
will be
I'.Keti from railvvny ilircctor and
Wlih their illwretloiiary
cia.
will diiuippear it great part
of the liiiiiu'lve nn. I enl. i .i ise of
plivnle maiiacemeiit Hut there have
ho'-rc-

of-I- I.

and aie cauai-- for the railway
that haa been anil Is being
pitsse.l Tli. i, u bardly u iegiilan.iv
I
law tin. haa been pitsstd or that Is
proost d that ba not been suggeMtett
and. In llic opinion of moat of the
puolic Justilicii, n'
and u htiei a
that have been dim Iomc.I
Ihe
of some one .,r more lead-Iiirailwav sihtems. The legislation
to w lii' li am h disclosure give rise
alike, and
applies to all i.ulwuy
so lar its it 's harmful, hurt
all
II
alike.
Th.'rt lore, u
ni'iay have
a very illicit
and vital concern In
preventing nm eliminating the evil
and al'iiso l hut lead to Ihe acan.litls
that ' ..UN,, hai mini regulation.
Mince every railway la thu iilre lly
concerto d regard!!'; thu liilnnauuge-In- .
lit ol anv oilier lailw ty lhal may
git all iailwn
In;,, trouble, il in,
ihe moral iikIiI i.f the railway aa a
body I., police the individual railwav
for the purpose of seeing that
th.
maintain high and rti rum'.Me
u

it

111

k

atBa1aaa

IIJ

inoplo from doing the thing that
bring about the legislation? nr. better still, why should not thu name
through which operation
and regulation lire "w dealt wllh be
broadened to prevejiit the causes of
regulation?
Why ehoul.l not
the
American Itillway g.H.alalion o investigate and police the physical
of railway a to expose, bad
pra. ticca an t compel their abolition '.'
A committee of the association proposed Hitch a plan last November for
dealing with thn incident question,
hut the association, with characteristic timidity in dealing with matter
of importance, rejected the plan an. I
adopted nothing In II place. Why
should there not he an orgutiixiitioii
of .Inc. tois. chairmen mid president
to pi event Kiich hiiamiul outrage a
have been commuted on the Chicago
Alton, the New Haven and
the Frisco? Why should the capably und holies! ly managed railway
It
Juggling of eto. ka, grafting, faulty
opeiuiioii go on (ln some roada without an elTort to stop them
when
everybody know thit as certainly a
day follows night these things will
lead t mull. I. lis and that the scandal will cirate a public sentiment
and cause regulation that will hurt
every railway in the country?
The sum of tht whole matter la
thut there la going tu la regulation
of all phaaes of railway management.
If the railways a a whole
will themselves only do their part of
II Ihe regulating rua make thing so
hot for individual managements that
act foolishly or clo.ikedly a lu forestall much public regulation which
otherwise will Inevitably come, and
at the same time (really Improve
public sentiment toward the roads.
If undeairalile powers continue tu be
.oiilcr re. on Hit commission, the
loads can reduce In harmful elfucts
of Ihe existence or such power lo a
minimum hy so policing themselves
aa to redu. e to kl minimum the
amount of policing public authorities
will have to do. I. i certain that ihe
less thn road police theiiiaelves the
I

1

more they will ht policed by other.
L;.i rii iue has It, n proving this for
so many year th.it even the dullest
mum now see It
If elTective policing of the railwav
by themselves I
to be done It n.usi have Ihe vigorous
i al I.. u und
support of those
who conn., ih.. linuntiul politic of
railway u well a
f their executive officers.
Will the railway directors and executive, ofll.ei
recognise, the
ever
need
for
taking
heiw'tve
measures lo pievtut the pretexts and
causes of unwis. and harmful regur will they go on In the
lation?
future, as ihey usually have In the
paal, letting the pretexta and causes
of regulation go on accumulating
under tin ir very eyes, and confine
co-o-
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rip-tim-

e
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loss of

a position

has no terrors to the
efficient workman who
has learned the use of
classified advertising.
tJWant ads are "Job

grains nptona (I tuhlctl.
ounces water.
l.'ae three or lour times a day to
bill lie the eyea.
This prescription
anil the simple Optima system keep
the eyea clean, sharpen tin- vision
and iult kly overcomes Inflammation
and irritation; weak, watery, overworked, tired eyes and other similar
troubles are greatly benefited und
oftentimes cured by II UM.. Many
report show that wenrera of glasses
Imvc discarded
them after a few
week' use. It is good for Ihe eyes
and coniuina no ingredient whpil
would Injure Ihe most
eye
of un Infant or Ihe aged. Kupp.'a
drug store or any riruggiM can lilt
Una prescription promptly. Try II
and know for once what real eye.
comfort is.
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MILL WORK

store, and ottcntimea

Superior Lumber & Mil) Company
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Herald want.

I lines

dimes.

times

fm0:
artiU'tfi'

TOR CASH - To reduce our
stock before taking annual inventory, i These goods will be
delivered to any purchaser C.
0. D. or may be paid for at
our store.
Best Colorado Bran and
d
Shorts, per
sack,
$1.55.
Fanciest recleaned Mixed
Oats, per 100 pounds, $1.75.
Seneca Insect Powder, large
cans, 15 cents.
Milo Maize or Kaffir Corn,
per 100 pounds. $1.85 (regular price $2.25).
Celebrated
International
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United States Depository
Thl hank la a (tpalennletl tl'iaiKlliary for I' tilled Ktalra
nutnre-iih'i- ii
fiinila wlii. li fait aflonla the aaomniv

t'al

ami llutl Ha aillal ami surplus am
aiiipkfor Die irolt lion of all li a.iit. Wliat la
(oicrmiU'iil laj irr.
hy ilio l iiltetl Mal
lulnly safety ftar enry iltUen.
b

J

itm-hliltr-

You arc itirillally liitlirtl to ta-- a
klna arriMiut
wlili llil.i troii iHtiik anil Ot axail yiwrwelf of Ilie ttai.
senieme ami safety wlih Ii aueli an attKunt will lirliMt.
n
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100-noun-

25-ce-

nt

Poultry Food,

50-ce- nt

WE ARE NOW IN
our NEW LOCATION

pack-

age only 20 cents.
Cotton Seed Meal and Cake,
per 100 pounds, $2.10.
Kind! take advantage of
these prices before the stock
is sold out:
E. W. FEE
212-21West Lead
their exertion i.gardinif regulation
to puny and ineffectual
to
effort
16
Phone
prevent It af'er th misconduct or a
few of I hem and the tlniidny and In-tlvlty of a great majority of them
have made it inevitable?

life

Fimirr
wilri it nn S.i.h
asr V
y
SiMWI fnnr.
Mouldings and Everything in

get glasses that Ihey d" not need, or
w hich, after being used two or thr. e
months, do their eye morn Injutv
than good. Here la a s inple prescription thai every one should use:

6

QThe
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suf-Ihi.'t- it

nt

IIDIU

A.

winl,

Thousand of people sufier from
eye trou I.I..
they do not
because
know what lo tin. They know aom"
good home remedy for every other
minor ailment, hut anno for their
eye trouble. They neglect
their
cyea. because the trouble I not
t,
to drive them to an eye
whu would, anyway, charge
them a heavy fee. A h last resort
they go to an optician or to the live
ten-te-

tK

hlakey ami llerniltaarn
.aliit- - A t'ti.'a til. I ( row
.Miw.
All tala-- r l.atilinn lira tula o.i call,
rrinilarly
hMrclal rrli-e- )
II liili t laiui (IrlnWa.
V. TAYMilt, Maaacer
V.

tlr

lo-u-

admit

WHITE ELEPHANT
BAR
HKt .lir

To Save Eyes

Nos. 213-21- 5
West Gold Ave.
New Romero Building

a.

nut iirvr
WarHamar In Hsa'tirx't tUk
Comer rlrt ami TUr. i ny it
feet, wllh aaine als ceiueni
I1r-an- a

Chicago Hill & lumber Co.
General Planing Hill

ALBERT FABER

3rd and Marquette Phone 8

213 to 215 W. Gold Ave.

hameiit.

Co.
Inii!i at A ii. Ita.hutbl
R. U Moore, Attorney. Oom well

Insurance" at a very

Uld.. Uu

low rate.

The HERALD Want Ads get
the best results.
Try

tnd

10 --tent

(U.

Stl.

Ura(4 want ad.

Furniture, Carpets,

LUMDER A BUILDERS

Draperies and Stoves.

UPPLitce

Wbuteama and lUttaJI

Albnqnerqne Lumber Co.
fza nana rim tursMM

t
Try The Evening Herald

Want Aik They, Get Eesulti

THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

ALBUQUERQUE

TO

MONDAY. JULY
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T
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Dentists Having All Week Ses- President Cushman will Con
sion in Quay County Scat,
fer with Women's Organiza- with Examining Board in tions on Systematic City
wide Campaign for Spotless
Session Today.
Town.
Ir. P. A. Kllnr. eerrelary
treitaiirer ! the rttat Itonlal imuirt-llin- .
anil I'r. K. J. Alurr ctpo t t"
leave Weilnoartay In I heir amunm-lilh-- e
fur Turumrarl. whcr Ihey will
the atuta
altrnil the meeting
la hint lhr"e daya of Ihla
or
Mororrn
lll
Clark
frk. Ir.
Ihnn and Invltatlnna havea
hrrn elrnlel to aevrral olhfr
In thin part of the state hy the
men. The run to
two Alliuiupriu
inllca, but In
TiK'iimrarl la 2MI
ilcntlsta f lr t In make II III a duy.
arriving In time for I he opening of
I he
mwi liilinn meeting Thuraliy
C

den-Hul-

morning.

The stale board of nVntal examiners
organ Ha aesslona In Turumrarl this
morning. Thcao will continue until
Wrin-ilnevening.
Other officer,
of the slate aseotliitlon ara lr. rttun-ftvl- d
y

prealilenl;
of TiK'iniirarl.
Ir.c
IVttH of Albuquerque, Ural vle
lr. Armstrong; of Ituawell,
Iw'iinil vice prnaldent.
An Interesting feature of the
elation meeting will be free denial
work for all who rare to lend their
IviiIhI equipment to the dentist, for
demonstration purnoaea.
prea-lilfii-

INSPECTOR MOREAN IS
SHIFTED TO NASHVILLE

pi.lrfi Inspector P. t. Momn.
stationed here for the lMt Ihme
yexra, a been tranaferred t Nash-MilTern. The transfer waa at hla

systematic
of Albiiiiieriiie are
ipeclud to take aha pa aa a result ol
a mooting tu be held at the Co miner
clul club tonight. The meeting will
te la the nature u( a Conference be
president I'uahman, of the
tween
Commerrlul club, and rel'iem
n the Woman'
club, 'he Tuea-daLiterary club, und the Parent
Tearhera' association.
Tha confer
ence waa arranged at the Instance it
ot
Mr. Cushman, who haa made a
lean Albuquerque one of the leading
plank In hla platform aa head of tho
Tho meeting la do"
Commercial
alaned to find a hasla nri which tho
nrganlxntlnna, and any other iigeni'lea
that may wlah to Join them, can "
operate In town Improvement.
The I'lea la, first, to make A I till
querque trim, and then to keep I
that way. The chief two thing to be
nttacked are unalghtly alley and the
Itphold fly. It la Imped to give
e
Mayor Roatrighl
and active
In hla crusade against
the fly. The mayor wanta to make
thla a ftyleaa city.
If the plana taking hiip now are
carried out. untidy alley olll le
thing of thn pant In Albuquerque
lota will he cleared of can and rub
blh, and weed will diaappear from
the at recta.
Plan for

routiil

rlran-u-

p

nl.i-Uv-

y

city-wid-

e,

own requeat.

A
Herald Want
get what you want.

Ad

will

Sf 25

"Mie Vewr of llerrot."
Illy the Mother or Pierrot.)
one minute the Mother of Pierrot
waa alone and praying hard to die,
the next minute aha waa fighting
hard In live; one minute ehe waa a
pathetic bit nf flotsam on the abore
n" the big blue Mediterranean, and
the neat aha win like an empreaa n
the heart of a gorgeoua empire. In
otder that aha might never loae even
one quick aecond of her experience.
I. Idle Mother wrote down ) cry thru
"the big thlnga and, tfea Wltl
thlrge. bceauae 1 could not lull which
were which." Ho we live with her
that big floe year with Pierrot-lau- gh
with her, aoh with her, fear
hold up out
with her, and finally

head In prld0 with her.
We to ne to kmw all her friend:
Monsieur Jack Martin, the clean and
brave; Madam Ijirrnlx. the Jealous,
rluslon, the thief who had a good
heart; and the noble Countess de
Meauchamp, who envied Little Mother A for Pierrot himself he bee
come our own. In Hie golden
and beneath the blue aky ot
hapin hern franco then, thing
pened but they might happen anywhere. It la the aaga of motherhood.
aun-shln-

lit IVUIcnat.
(A. M. Johnson.)
A yoting Harvard doctor of
acrepta the chair nf philosophy in Asuncion university. Aacun-aiola In Trxaa, but Rdward r;rehan.
when he blithely accept
the proffered chair, know nothing much ol
It beyond thla f id. He learn much
in the cnurae of the year nf the south,
of the atate of Texaa, and of Aun-ri- i
n and Ha university
The Institution l rn. durational, hut there are
occasion, two at leaat. when the
calm atmosphere of the rlua run it is
disturbed and when the young ladle
are requested to retire while southafern gentlemen settle difficult l
ter their own manner. The title
alirady told that the etnry haa a
ber une. a charming one ahe la, 1.11,
and a law unto herself.
ITiaTea-neaa- xI

Introduced Into society.
This advpe
la upon the aubjerts of personal conduct at home, on the atreet, in the
drawing room, upon personal halms,
dreaa, religion, matrimony, the sole. lion of a husband, and bearing
The title l
tuttarda other people.
drawn from the fact that each chapter la In the form of a communication to a young girl named Carolina
and la aigned "your affectionate godmother. E. O."
"Ariadne' of Allan Wgter."
(8it1ney Mr "all
A loVe etnry with a southern heroine who might be Truth Ixxter
tain aiater ao fur aa her innocence,

her sympathetic nature, and her inherent goodneaa are concerned. Ariadne found herself In a difficult situation, aa
result of her father'a
unwise will, and her stepmother's
subsequent marriage to an adventurer. The story opena In Vlrxinln.
ialer the scenes shift to The Hague
and London; and the charm of a. ene
aa well a able chsraclet ixntlon are
here present a In the author'
a

No Restrictions!

EVERY ONE LESS

hs

Salamander."
Johnson )
"The Salamander" tomes roving
from somewhere out of the lumelae RESOUNDING THUMP
reachea of the nation, revolting
AND TIGHT CLINCH
egainet the commonplaie of an Indented narrowneaa, neither sure ol
ALL INNOCENT FUN
W hat ahe seek
nor Const Ion of what
Impel or check her.
Hh
force
Juan ltonicrd and 8. Rata are unbring no letter nf Introduction, but der toall for their appeareme tomorknow
whom
row
In
resolved
evening
she tome
befole Polite Jud.c
the chooses. fthe meeta then ill. (leorge II. t'ralg 011 a charge ot
Near
fighting
York,
mediocre,
men
of
the
the
at
dance on North Klist
the Interesting.
the powertul. tht atreet Halurttay nlaht.
those
tier
fllier Martin Hyrne. who arrestthe brute and
ed them, aaid he heard the aound 01
v ho aeek only an amused mental
a
swat
from the street out aide !
by
Che attracta them
honk
or crook. In defiance of conventions, dance hail, and when he went In he
compelling their attention In way found Itoiticro and Mac clinched.
that at the Mart hopelessly mystify wT'. a crowd around them yelling
them and lead to mistake. Then for action. hut Komero and Ha a
acta them right and for- niainlaln that they were only fool inn.
ahe 4
They have pleaded not guilty tu Ihu
give them.
Hat k of all the passional revolt 1 barge of scrapping.
Bgnnat the commonplaie In life, bc
of all the dellanlly proclaimed acorn EDWARD BICKFORD TAKES
nf conventions, there are the hushed
CHICAGO GIRL TO WIFE
echoea of the retreating first genera
of childhood faith,
tion, whisper
Word haa Jeen
received
'he
hesitationa and doubt that make ol inarrlKKtt last week In Chicago, of
of
her a being constantly at war with
manager
of the
II. Ultkford,
herself, where will and Insllnct ara Klo Mlmbrea Irrigation company at
ever opposed without her perceiving tfpalding. and well known In thl
or comprehending Ih wherefore.
aettion through hla Ideullfltatlun for
Will those who have been K la- a number of year with irrigation
today, turned mother to- project. Hi bride wa Misa Mary
in n tier
morrow, atlll leach what they have ('leaves, daughter of Mr. and Mr.
proclaimed, that what la right for the Charlea U Cleaver, of Chicago, Mr.
nnaa la right for the woman T
and Mia. Hick ford will make then
home in Denting after a hone) moon
.
trip In the
"Your AffevUoiuin- - fiiMlmotrH-(Kllnor Ulyn.)
Matter-of-far
yet alartllng
let the Herald want aJ do yur
young girl who la about to bt work.
to
"Tli

(Owen

y

Everything Goes!

ITS REGULAR PRICE.

ONE-FOUR- TH

CASH TAILKS NOW
All $18.00 Suits

All $15.00 Suits
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

Plain Colors or Fancy.

All Sizes

$11.25
i

Tr

r

s

:

$18.75

p
'(Wair

Mm

All sizes and styles

322.50

Straw Hats

.... $3t75
$4.50
$6.00 Suits
$7.50 Suits now
$5.65
$10.00 Suits now. ...... $7.50

iiri

All $12.50 Suits now

ill

STEIN-BL0C-

H

and

KUPPENHEIMER SUITS

. . .

$1.00 Hats now

G5c

$1.50 Hats now

$1.00

IPS! Vs
OFF

R

FHe?

$2.00 Hats now

. .

$1.35
trjririi'irri

Young Men's Suits
c

$15.00

makes

$5.00 Suits now
.

V

All Sizes

and All Styles

25 per cent Off on all Trousers, including Paragon and Dutchess fine

Boys' Suits

f

Plain Colors or Fancy.

Men's and Boy's Trousers

All $30.00 Suits
- Plain colors or fancy.

All $20.00 Suits
t

i

and All Styles

For Men and Young Men

$13.50
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

a

All Sizes

All Sizes

and All Styles

SOc
All $1.00 Shirts
All $1.50 and $1.75 Shirts
$1.20
now
$1.40
All $2.00 Shirts now
BUY NOW

All $25.00 Suits
Plain Colors or Fancy.

Plain Colors or Fancy.

m

SHIRTS

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

4

I

and AH Styles

WEATHER BUREAU
BRANCH TO BE SET
UP AT UNIVERSITY

assisted by advanced students
The observatory will probably be
in operation early In September.
II
la expected to develop Into the moet
Important one n the atute, be. auee
Albuquerque
la ideally aituuted for
taking observatioiui in New Mexico.
The station at Kant a Ke I said to
be ton high up to represent cllinailc
conditions fairly In thla attte. and
the one at ttoswell la In a valley off
In the southeastern corner of the
state. Prof. Kirk will try lu have
Albuquerque put on the government
Weather bureau map.

No Reservations!

news! All our Men's and Young Men's New Spring and Summer Suits are
included in this sweeping offer. Men will find the greatest value of the year savings that
are without equal. Cjf Plain Suits, Fancy Suits, Black Suits, Blue Suits all wool suits,
including worsteds, cheviots and mohairs suits for every man and every occasion and

novels.

A
I'nited r'tatea weather observatory la to ho established at the l
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ODAY was sure enough Bargain Day at THE ECONOMIST.
"With standing room onlv everv minute,' everv hour of the
y

x?

day until closing time; and tomorrow, and the next day and the next will be a repetition of
this busy scene, demonstrating how eager are the women of Albuquerque to participate in

CLEAR ANCE

SEMI-ANNU-A
TUESDAY

Silk and Chamois Gloves including 2 clasp
and 16 button length all colors and Black and all sizes
selling usually at 65c lo $1.00 a pair

Children's black Lisle and Silk flat Hose
also white Silk flat Hose sizes 6 to 8i. Regular selling
price 35 to 60c a pair

Clearance Sale Price $1.48

II
if

A whole countcrfull of Knit Underwear
consisting of Rucbcns Silk and Lisle Vests for infants
regular values to 75c. Women's and children's Uuion
Suits. Women's 65c Lisle Pants and boys Union Suits

TUESDAY

Clearance Sale Price 25c Each

SILKS

SILKS
SILKS
A whole counter full of 40 inch Silks all new up-t- o
date. Silks, plain, printed and modern designs; values
to $3.50 a yard

TUESD AY Gingham Petticoat Special. All new goods
made with a deep flounce. All colors, checks and stripes
regular value to 98c

Clearance Sale Price $1.69 Yard

Special 49c

See Widow Display

See Widow Display

CENTRAL AVE.

I

Sec Widow Display

Clearance Sale Price 2 for 25c

C0S-31O-

I

TUESDAY A couple hundred women's house and
street Dresses, regular values $2 to $3.50

Clearance Sale Price 25c Pair
TUESDAY

X

THE EC O NOMIST
Store Open 9

S03-31- 0

W. CENTRAL AVE.

A. M.
I!
5
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Jeff was Suffering from an Overburdened Conscience.
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STOVES AND RANGES

I

lllngiaili.

TINNERS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND

Ml, III IXIiKIl PHTl

AGENTS FOR

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumji
PHONE 315

SHOW

Com inc.
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State Fair Will be Produced
on Screen at San Diego Big
Wild West Fourth of July
at Fort Sumner.

TRY

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
Phone 443
West Gold Avenue

ICE

SPRINGER

FRENCH
1)11(1

C. T.

Tolt

KIM IIM.

KMItAI.MMI.

AnManl.
I I fill ana i iilral.
Phono IMijr ami MitlM,

piintl
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Expert Hair Work.
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f

H. 41),

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
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ABOUT PEOPLE

CSTD. I0ft3

Ki.r year I have
d In the
Klllly 1,1 retractive Condition i.f the
eye,
the correction i,( Its
human
taulia mill the elimination or rye
train ami tin
wll. with
glnaa f.lli'il anil adjoated lo correct
ull crmra.
a
I have
mn reaaftilly
handled
of aae In Alhuiif r.iie nnil
Nm Mi'di'n and other htimlrctl
throughout Arlxunn nnil Colorado.
hnn-rtred-

4

C. H.CARNES

oiTiiMinitivr
III MH Central, plum,.

1

I.".3

FREE

While they last; Witn
each box of Nadine Face
box of
powder a
Nadinola Talcum Powder.
25-ce-

CO.

DRUG

307 We.t Central
Phone 789

A

s jtwtieas

IIKWatchmakers

t your
If you fall to
papar, call

4

DON'T
Let your children drink
something you will not
drink yourself.
It costs money to make
good goods.

We

have

cheap

no

goods to offer.
Sodas

and

on

Water

bottleJ

by The

Coyote

Spring!

Mineral Water

Co.

Our Motto Is 4,We Make
Pop -- Not Slop."
We are

The Coyote Co.
F. H. PERRY, Mgr.

Phone 727
323 NORTH FIRST ST.
The HERALD Want Ads get
the test results. '

money

liaik
want It

If

you
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Matters Pending Which May

POHTAU TICLKURAPH

4

SANTA FE TRAIN
LEAVES TRACK ON
RATON MOUNTAIN
train N" I.
at 7 iri loi k. w"
ii.l.Til.iy
In
thf Iti.toii
iliinil.il
miiiiiilulnH ni'iir l.nn. Tv . ruin I' ll
kft.
Hi
no
im
Inn
hurt ami
our
trm
llltl' tin inn K Will ih, In-- , uoi oi'illiiK to
l. ,,,ll
limt nlKht
Tin- - tmln rrnrhi'it hi-an hour ami foriy miiniia lutr,
ut :40. tl la not known hrrv
rxiu tly what rauwil tin- - ill rullini iit
duo

FV

tMintii
hint nlKht

lii-r-

TIIiiM: MliDI.N
living

TWIN!. IX
an Alliu

SnlfiTlna- - lo Mirny

iiiiic

Itrwilrr.

COMP4NT, PHONIC

l.

im

nuluru'i

flail, whltp nnil bin Ira rrtain for
.
Koe'a t'andy Hlore.
waa a
Alien J. Papon of fan
n Aibuitn-riUH- .
Hiimliiy vlnllor
t'aptuln Krfil Kornoff of Santa K
ia birr on a brief buaineaa trii.
lir ami XI ra. Voltiev H. I'heMiey of
Willuril ur in Iho rlty for a ahort j
i ipu.
JililKe M. C. Merhrm of Sororro
wan it ilMilor in Albuiueniue Suml.iy.
Hp left loduy for I.ua Veaaa.
Hurry Leonard, proprietor of
bar, hua returned from a
three weeka' outing in the Jemex
inounliitna.
Juilne M. T. Moriurty left thi
niornliiK for hla home In the Ktnni in
valley after a vInII of aoine tune in

tha llh

Albuiuertie.
Hluta forporalmn
lliillh

H.

l.

.

In-n-

,

njii-lln-
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.

a

Kr.M.r-MIIIiir-

F.

n

Crollott
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BILL'S SHOP
in
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wtt

They Include Mesa Land Purchase
and Redlight Ordinance.
be Threshed Out.

Commlaaloner
Wtlllnma waa In the city
hint nlnht on hla way to aouthern
New Mexico.
IhuHi nuililin, Hiuli-liki.iina wlirn
Y. M.
of
tnta fenutor
titooiilia
and family are in the
kldmy Mountiilnair
frtuiu-ii- l
Am
aiK'ia of
It v lor a
iluya, gueala at the
IroiiliU-- .
hotel.
you iiiual t'omla
Ti riinovc klilm-Hpei-tn- l
coniinunicntion of Tempi'
tli,.. klilniy.
hhmi"!
Tui-n- Iki- - a liKlfii nnil
iroveii klilnry l.mlKe No. C, A. 7 K. and A. M ,
Uay cvi'iiliiK at
30. for woik In tin'
riunily.
thiiii K. V degiee. YInIIIiik Inciiihera wel
Niiiih in.ire hlKhly uniluratil
come.
i. .Hti'a Kulnry 1'illn.
A rciiuliir
relew of Alamo Hive
I
riulotarit al
Km!..
uliroutl
No. I, L,
T M . will be held at
Ih'Mii-2.3U tomorrow afternoon In I. O.
K. .I.I AH,ii.u. iijn ti Hlimony.
K. hail.
Minnie
Willoid. Iletord
J. J loan. 3J3 X. Ilromlway,
for Keeper,
fciya:
"I hml iiotii-eiAn Important meetlnu of the bimrd
mi, in.
n im- ih.il my kUliKva urrrnt
the W'oinung il'iu
T lie Jur ol i.l manaaera of
mliiiK iih Kiev xhoiilil.
llitlna will be held toiilKht at the club build
i mum i,n a 1,11,111 :iml
I iik
All mem
at 7 oil, nK ah.irp.
I hi' m
I hml Hharp Iwinm-l,i i ure riuenteil tu attend.
l
My
In Hi,, mn. ill or my li.uk.
1
(;.-.- ,
nt
in
W. Ilunway, aliile agi-n- t
.mil I hml ill.rv
in I,,
Ii..u, Knini-- I'IIIh iitirr n niMMlilx.r Texaa fur the ' i Uli ntiil Kirc Inmir
In
Htiili-iiii
aiii-til,
compiiny, with headiiuurti-rh.nl Kiv. n it imlilii'
,,r hla an
I o Una, la In Albuuueniue
liinl (urnl hun of kiilm-Ik.m ih-i mii-- li.,x u.i
i niiiiiiint.
nil I n fil- - niiul vlell to the noma oftbe.
v lor u ,i r:n.im in rur-.Work on the new clubhouae of the
Ilon't Albuiueriue County i luli ia progreui-tut!- .
I'rnp r.in-- ut nil
t
kiilnry
finiiily Hk tor a
The cellar hua been ex.uiuled.
lioai'a KnlniV I'llla th wm thai mid ilia walla will eooii beam to n-aetI
'o
hn,
(irtober
I.
.t
n
I ia the tentative (lute
Mr.
iU.ir
tor the o.cuparny of the a
Piof.a.. MuHi.lo. N. Y.
tera.
InnirUI Juilae H. P. Ituynolda re
turned lo luwn today (rum a trip to
t'ulifornla. lie will leave thla eve
He
lima or tomorrow for OreRim.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND uocu not expect to return to the
bench until the lulter part of ine
EMBALM ER.
! i H ( It.
MUST
III
of thJ
At the .enulur tnectlnf
riMHMi Day or nlulil. STX
Kmahla of Columbua. to b held In
o'clm-to
hail at I
odd
rran
morrow evening. Slate
ili I'.. Wood will apeak on a topic
Thomaa leia
auaaeated by
In,) ile.
Member
of the local counare Invited
cil and vlaliing council
lo attend the meeting.
ni hs ami piiF.ssriw
The county ronunlaalonera met al
MrTIII'S I'll
SIX II Yolll
the coiut houae today. Thiy were
UK SXTIMilH
at t o'clock, and
IN
till In aemlon
mot of their lime hd been tnXeil
SIS K. Snd. hi.
ltnnt 4aO.
up with routine mailer,!. The report
of County Treiiaiirer M. M.mdel waa
A nunilier of billa were
approved.
expected that
paaaed.
Waa nut
It
Ad
Tr? HERALD
anything of general Inlet cut auulu
Try HERALD Want Ads, they 1'jine b fore the body.
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now on. if you miss this you

will miss something.

.

aeerai matter before the
council are hrouaht up and dux urno-i- l
tonight at the ri'Kiilnr liU'cttiiK the
ulilerimn wlli li.no a aoiiiewhut
If

I

Takes the
Place of...

COME EARLY and
The greatest

often.

lie

prize

Vew-

Mexico

baby

film,

from

the infant who will cnnioi in the
fill a better b.ibv ehi.u. Thla Mute
fair work, will be ahown il n ie l.il

I

srii:it

nlaht.

The oueation ut buying If tha city
park aite
nivati
can atlll buvr-lh- e
from the government la expected to
come up In aomc form.
Whether
that form will be a revolution tu ap
propriate the I hid iiecemuiry, a
ciHloti to wail a Utile while longer
n ml trout lo lin k or clrcumxiHiicee
to point i, me way of arllling the
without paining the eco- Hiiewtini
miinli ally loiiiili d alilermen, or )ut
an cx, liuiiK uf
from the count ilno n ia Ulte linpoa- A
aible to forecuat nl thla llnio.
Veiled himtilitV to the acquirement of
the hind now or at imy lime hua de- t eloped In the Cniin, il, and th re are
member. Il i Mini, whu delre to
dawdle ami eiU.inibr lime until the
government die finally ahut the
door In the city fue. They want
to ace the mutter 'mule." It la aaid.
without coining to a ahowdown Ihut
will compel Ihem to rome out openly
uaailiel the purchime, although they
are aaid to lie ready enough lo vote
aauiiiHt It if they think the action

culled for.
propoKeporta of a compromiae
sition to be uilvminil tonight In tha
hope i.f aettlliia the (uealion of a
aucceiwor to i lly Attorney John C
were prlnteil yeaterilay, hut
thi morning Mu,r lloatrighl aaid
he hadn't beard a Hung ol any euch
pimmliilily. He aaid ha auW tha account in the Humlav pnier and
cuilou to know what II amounted
to; no one had muile any compromiae
UKXcMlon to him, he aaid; and ha
knew of none on hla own account.
He aaid he thoiiKht the compromiaa
talk waa Jul
There la a lenxthy report from the
auditor, who went over all the ciiy
lo be ronmiicrei), but It la extoik.
tremely unlikely that that will ha
atkrn up in Ita entirety tonight. I
it i. It will l.e a aeaatun atrelchlng
tu m ill ii Ik lit .

wi

ASK YOI It NI K.HHOII
many thouauml af women have
been restored lo health hy l.ydia K
Plnkhum'a Vegeluble Compound that
there la hardly it neighborhood In
any city, town
or hamlet In this
aome woman ha
country wherein
not found health in thia good
If
root and herb remedy.
yuu are suffering from aoma womanly III, why don't yuu try lit

wit

Suits'

op-

money-savin- g

portunity ever put on in the
city of Albuquerque.

THE MODEL Co.
A. D. CAMPBELL, Manager.

ture operator, and wa g,,t a gplendld
aeriea uf film
of the frontier duy
porta In that town. The prokrum
racing,
included
broncho bunting,
roping and wa one nf the hem of
It
kind II ha aver been my good
fortune to ge.
It alau makee a
I am glad
to
mighty fine picture.
Mill: TKK MtrTION PIITI HI'H ate the aiate fair riunmlaion
going
OP THK STVTK. Pllll KVP.NTS to empha'me the frontier day celebra"We will have a motion picture tion. Thia aort of thing ia part, ol
operator In A littttfriiie during the the iioiiihweat and will not only prove
entire week of the utile fair aid will a Rirong fair attraction, but will :iiak
take every event of Importance ot miitlity good moving picture.
that ha any flavor of the plitur-empt- e
in II.
Picture nlmi will be IRON AVENUE DAMS
made of the exhiblia and I expeft to
neve
CHECK THE RAINWATER
ml
add
hundred feet to out

reel nt tlie San IHegn cxponition ami
leiiKlhy eat ion.
i'
we
1 here la the rwillichf crdlnnme of will lie done very carefully a
expect It to be mii, of our chief
the iiiiiv.,1 I,, be ilmlioaed of. It
comIn ih' h.iniU of the ordinance
mittee uud there I a )Hiitlitltiy that
ii s
it will be repotted for ruiiBiuVrntion ittitT
wn.n
I hi
The mayor hua aaid
eveninK.
rontTii
move
"I apent the Fourth ,f .Inly l,i
Unit he can make no elfei-ttvreport
Port
and
Sumner,
with
our
Teiuleiloin
motion pic
uriiiiiM the
habitu-'that ordinance,
until he
ami In effect ha diiuuniled Ihut the
II
puaa it and arm hi in with
the uuthonty ne.em.ary to carry out
a
tlie
what the mayor Ititi rpri-l- i
muinliite of the people In the reaull
may
of the election. The ordinance
not lie In ahape fur i onaideration to

Hn
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Your Eyes Suffer
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mill

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

Hllki,rmn mill be ruined thla yr.ir
In Niiui ciiumy, I'al.
Viil hf of any alt ran hr
to a nrw lirsceli'l .roIJ-n- l
with
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pic-lur-

Let ui show you one of
the newest little Kodaks,
neat, compact and all
the accessories that make
Kodakery a pleasure - the
all-b- y
daylight way.

24

At

BMMii-tiiii'i-

hate

Wo

ii in.

Tin mn 4 10.

It almimt
wlionei

llllMKI

Price

3D.

occur In July to arc allowing a
wonderful
of III IIY ring.

Shop,

i

nct

In

'l

fnnilniiKi made Into iitiiibn,
Itanaformaiiona,
puff.
etc; aaltchaa ilyeil. iurl,
jmhs. m. pi t'i:y
Marlia-lH-

I

Jr.

Double Lensc

y

mui h

".

in

brilliance
coloring make

IniHtsl.

No. I 'Kodak

HKI'oHT
WKATHKR
hourn rliilwil at
ii'cIik h Ihln iniiriilnii:
Maximum,
Minlmiiin, r. r. .
lhi

m

I'll,

I.OCAI.

fur

tin irvog stone that are
today anil which were njuall)
ago, tlie
a iliniimiixl
miiim-l.i tlto iIUiiiumiiI.

ln-lii-

Tun-rtn-

Not
full
Kfiw rnlly
ihiint In trinirruture.

or all

Mllf

TutiiKht ami

Ft HtKi'AST:

I would
like to get Alliu.ii.r.uc
automobile owner to unilcrnland Jnat
whni we are lilng lo do with mo
tion piilure nod the elate a expovi- t.on at Sun lucgo, In connection with
good romU convention In
the
ltl Colonel!
Albii.iieriiie July 3D,"
It.ilph K. Twilchcll, prealdent of the
t Hi:
i i.miiiiKKlun,
expoaition
at.itc
n.ornlng. Colonel Twitchell and h!"
A. K. Kuchler, Jr.
piilillclty ime-it- ,
M't for 1' l.unae where they will
appear before the Valencia county
i oinmiaaioner, necking an eppropiia-Hofor V'tlencla county a apeclal exThey will rehibit ut tan lUego.
turn to AlliiUiieriiie thia evening.
e
"We plan tu "how in motion
the good mail cut liualuaiii
how prenent In New Mexico and tu
prove that thi atnte ia up to dale
In road building matter," aild C
"To thai end we
o.iel Twllchell.
wpnt to make a big a phowing on
the film im luiaalole. W'j do not expect every automobile lo gu to the
limil meeting In Hants t'e July 3",
but we would like every automobile
In thi city to ueaemMe for the atari
and join in the parade through the
i reel.
A motion
picture will be
made of the aneemhlcd car, the trip
throUKh the principal mrtg and the
mart for Xanta Ke. Thla will give
Albuiueriiie repreHentution not only
but
In the motor and road
howlrig of your
will make g film
entire cily which will be very valuaThe detail ft!
ble aa uihertlHing.
thia parade here are to be In charge
of Mr. K. I
lroe, aecretiiry of Ihej
tute good rouda aaaocialinn, who I j
going to ank every Albtiiiieriue automobile owner to join in thla parade. I
The film will be worth a great deal
to thi rlty.
--

The Weather

The Ruby
for July

Phone 420

is

'
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REAM

C
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'

And Get Good 6ervice
EAT
MATTHEWS VELVET

m.

WILL TAKE PICTURES
OF ALL FAIR EVENTS

11:1.1

RULING, SFECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

IG

IN LINE

Exposition Commission Wants
Motion Picture of Every
Automobile in City in Start
to Good Roads Meeting.
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CRYSTAL TODAY Airdome Tonight
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and Pastime matinee i:w
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Crescent Hardware Co.
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METZINGER TAKES
TUMBLE AND GETS
SUMMONS TO COURT
loclnlly renowned
Hill Metxlnger,
aa a motorcyc hat, will face Judga
Craig In police court thla evening on
a charge of apeeding. officer Charle
Main aaya he caught Meiainger going about 3.1 mile an hour at Central avenue and Second alreet yeler-duy- .

Main wo directing truffle at the
buay corner when Metxlnger hove in
ml alreeteight, riding north on S
Main aiguullcd him to heave lo Juat
go up Central aveaa he lornetl
nue. Metxingei'a mount akidtled ami
diving
"The ilnma on Iron avenue arc he obeyed the order to atop by waaii't
over
lie
the ha ndlebara.
alill working." announced City
beJainea X. liliidillng thin morn- hurt. Main told him to appear
Mr. liliuliliiiK referred to the fore the judge and Metxlngi r went
ing.
Ihree tin ma built In the nrrnyo on hla way iMUIioualy.
Iron avenue lam full tu i het k aurface
.
WATKIl TAX lil'fi AaI
water trouiili-- aft'-- heavy ralna. The
K AT OKI ICP. up WATKIl CO..
r.ilna of l.ial week were prevented
from acting foollehly by the iI.iiiih. ill S. HKCOXP.
There wu koine il.niipiiem from rainLet the Herald want ud do your
to
water tluil duln't take the
the dam, hut no major annoyance. Work.
er

PAY-AM-

lade to leasure

EXTRA SPECIAL

11 DAYS OULY

Beginning Wednesday, July 8th, we will make
you a suit from any pattern of our Woolens for
s.

i I

X--t

Remember this sak will close after Saturday, July 18
DON'T MISS IT

'

,

.

v

Our Mills have advised us to use this method as our advertisement to con
vince the publio of the true worth of their lines of Woolens. Our financial
loss is nothing as compared with the prestage we will gain. EVERY ONE
will be thoroughly satisfied and will become one of our regular customers.
A GRAND OPPORTUNITY. CAN YOU REALIZE ITT
No one stands between us and our customers. No money tied up in
tured goods. No commission men to pay. We do business direct

give you much better values than you can get in

ready-mad- e

manufac
and can

clothes.

Answer this advertisement with your presence at our store, whether you
just to look or be measured you will be welcome. We have several hun-dre- d
samples to select from.
. ,i .
t

come

National W oolem Mil! s
120 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

T.

0. WINFREY, Manager

